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PORTUGUESE IN POLITICS

The Advertisers maudlin bid for
the supports of the Portuguese col-

ony
¬

of Hawaii nei is n pitiable ex-

hibition
¬

of death bed repentance for
the slights put upon that colony
Had the Cullom Morgan bill tor the
government of Hawaii passed in the
form that it was in when presented
to Congress MrDole and his friends
would havo had no favors to ask of
the Portuguese but with the suf-

frage
¬

amendments the hard handed
toiling sons of Portugal are to be
propitiated Too late

Wo dont believe that a single step
has been taken to form a political
alliaucB between the Hawaiians and
the Portuguese colony but at the

- BUio tliuoroar pjeaaud to jieethe
Dole organ reminding the Por-
tuguese

¬

of the numerous benefits
they have gained from the alleged
Americana who used them on several
occasions nd kicked them when-

ever
¬

the object of the missionary
clique had been gained The Por-
tuguese

¬

colony received a lesson in
1887 Shoulder to shoulder the
stood in support of the revolution-
ists

¬

of that unhappy year and Mr
Thurston the diotator of the day
laughed after he had won his battle
declined to help the Tortuguese
or even give them a share in the
patronage at his disposition In
1890 many Portuguese bad roalized
that they had been played for suck-

ers
¬

and the majority helped to
elect a legislature which turned
Thurston and his ring of unscrup-
ulous

¬

boodlera down In 1893

the family compact made another
bid for the support of the Por-

tuguese
¬

and it wbb obtained under
false pretenses In 1895 it was the
same and the colony actually still
believed that the missionaries were
their friends Then name the in-

flux
¬

of Asiatics by the thousands
and the driving to the wall of the
bard working Portuguese In 1896

they were driven to tho point of
desperation and marched to the
government building in great num-

bers
¬

not to ask obaritybut to ask for
work Did they get it from these
men whom they supported in 1887
1893 and 1895 Lt the Portuguese
answer when the next ballot is taken
and an expression of public senti ¬

ment is called for

It must ba amusing to the intelli
gent Portuguese to hear of the
prating of the Advertiser when it
mentions the increased prosperity of
the Portuguese since the Islands
wore annexed We who have lived
here for a number of years
know the truth Under the mon ¬

archy a Portuguese working on a
plantation was a prosperous man
aocordingto his idea The man re ¬

ceived 26 a month and his wife
earned easily 2 to 3 a week Free
bouse firewood and attendance by
doctors were perquisites and wbon
the childred grew up each of them
canted wages How uiauj Portu- -

gueso laborers do wo find the planta
lions to dny Have uot the 13 n

month Aiiatie coolies Rupplantod
tbem under this American Govern ¬

ment whoso organs even insist in
olaising thotn with the colored races
aud their right to b called whites

than men who como from the
uoblust and proudest race in Europe

Ten or fifteen yoara ago the nurBO

girls and servants in private houses
wero Portuguese nnd each of them
helped to ewell the little bank in
the houso wbon ou Sunday morning
they brought home their weeks
wages How many Portuguese girls
are now employed in private fami
lies dear Advertiser and can it be
denied for a moment that they have
been replaced by Japanese women

Where the increased prosperity of
the Portuguese comes in we fail to
Bee and so do thty They created
a colony on Punchbowl at Kewalo
at Kalihi and othr places but what
prosperity they enjoy is due to their
own frugality and industry and not
to the men who lied to them in 1887

to 1893 and 1895 We are not bid ¬

ding for a Portuguese vote but wo
know that a man who has once been
burnt shuns the fire

TOPICS OF THE DAY

President Dole looked tired yes-

terday
¬

when Councillor Gear asked
a few questions in regard to the 95
claims The President tries to be
diplomatic but he cannot fool the
men who know him aud who now
consider him competent only to sit as
a model for a Bock beer ad The 95
claimants were happy to notice that
Mr Dole repudiates any authority
on his part to deal with foreign gov-

ernments
¬

and his assurance that
the Washington Government has
not yet ordered him to dig If
will be far preferable to the claim-

ants
¬

to have thematter referred to
Ilia first territorial IegisIaTureTThatr
body will repaytlTe 95 men for their
unjust treatment at the hands of the
Dole gang and ill treated foreigners
as well as Hawaiians by birth or
naturalization will get just compen-
sation

¬

for the outrages committed
on them by the Dole clique

Mr W M Cunningham did a very
graceful act yesterday after his ac-

quittal
¬

ou a charge of cruelty to
animals The genial horseman who
felt somewhat ill treated by his ar-

rest
¬

for using a bitt ing harness ou a
refractory horse met the Humane
officer Mrs Craft in the etreet after
the case was over and instoad of
looking vicious or vindictive be
pulled up his horse bowed to the
energetic officer and said Mrs
Craft I hope there is no ill feeling
between us although I regret that
you should take the words of people
who know nothing about horses
against those of an experienced
horseman I wish to show my ap-

preciation
¬

of the excellent work you
are doing in the interest of dumb
animals of whom I believe you to be
a true friend and if you permit me I
will ask you to receive 25 for the
benefit of the Society over which
you preside Mrs Craft was pleas
od not alone at the purre presented
to her Society but at the friendly
attitude of the man whom it bad
bnen her duty to prosecute the day
before CunniDgham is a brick
said the young champion of dumb
animals and a dicky bird whispered
dont keep on running him Id in

the hope of getting a purse each
time Hilly aint built that way
And the mare is bobbing ber head
and wonders what all the trouble is
about

A Triolet

Guy was married yesterday
Once ho might have married met

For his happiness I pray
Guy was married yesterday

Sad the singer sad the lay
Must they ever henceforth be

Guy was married yesterday
Once he might have married me

G H L
m mm

Insurance cases caused by the
health fires are the order of the day
They Bre uoy pouring iuto the Cir ¬

cuit Court
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Responsibility
A great responsibility resls upon mother at the time their daugh ¬

ter are budding into womanhood If your daughter pale complains
ol weakness is tired out upon slight exertion if the troubled with
headache or backache pain in the tide if her temper is fitful and her
appetite poor the in a condition of extreme peril fit subject for that
mot dreaded of all diseases consumption II you notice any of law
ymptomslose no time In procuring

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People

They will assist your daughter to develop properly and regularly
they will enrich the blood strengthen the nerves and all danger of
consumption and premature death will be averted

Mrs John Tansey of ISO Baker Street Detroit Midi snvs J
We had ncvlouu time with my daughter Ulio did nottmvo yjf

any torlous Illness Imt seemed to gradually waste nway Our
doctor culled the dlitenso by nn odd namo which as I afterward
learned moanl luok of blood

We neatly round medlclno that lielpodlier After thrra
months treatment her health won ho greatly Improved you would
not have recognized her Slio gained In llesh rapidly and soon
tvas In perfect health Tho medlclno used was Dr Williams Plnlc
1llls for Palo People havo always kopt these pills In tho houso
alnco and havo told many mothers about them They havo
effected some wonderful cures

Irom the Evening 2fewt Detroit Jlich

All the elements necessary to give new life and richness to the blood
and restore shattered nerves are contained in a condensed form in Dr
Williams Pink Pills for Pale People They are specific for troubles
peculiar to females such as suppressions irregularities and all forms of
weakness They build up the blood and restore the glow of health to
pale and sallow cheeks In men they effect a radical cure in all cases
arising from mental worry overwork or excessesof whatever nature

Dr Williams Plnlc Pills for Palo People nro cold In boxes never In loose
uuik niso cents ox or six noxesroryioo ana may no Had ofnll druggists
or uireci uy uiau irum ju w umuiub oieuicmo iu ocnencciaay n

V Died

Helena Kaa At Kapiolani Park
this city April 20 1900 Helena Kaa
great grand aunt of the late Mrs H
J Nolte aged over 100 years Tho
funeral will be held from the Nolte
residence at 3 p m to day

Honolulu Messenger Service dv
livnr messages and packages Tele
Phone S7P

Insure Your House and Furniture

i WITH

GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
1811 Jy
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For Sale
The Fast Facing Filly

THELMA
SIRE CREOLE
DAM MAUD by HOLLYROD

This filly has been in training for
the last four months and has devel-
oped great deal of speed

Also the pacer LOOPE wlio
jwon the Free-for-a- ll Tlace last
year This horse is in fine condi-
tion Both animals are at Mr Isen
bergs stable on Ponsacola Street
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Bargains will abound

are-
- ony a sample of tho

of in our Various Debar
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are urging llio Government to

hatteu tho building of a

Filter Plant for

Honolulu owing to the faot

that TYPHOID FEVER
which is now epidemic is

caused by the use of

IMPURE WdTERS

You cannot afford to wait any
longer Buy one of

GERM-
-

PROOF

The price is

Capacity Six GallonB and is easily
Kept Clean

I W DIHOHD

LIMITED

Importers of

CROCKERY GLASS and HOUSE
FURNISHING GOODS Sole
Agents for JEWEL STOVES for
CoalorWoodjNEWBLUEFLAME
WICKLESS OIL STOVE GUR
NEY CLEAN ABLE REFRIGE-
RATORS

¬

fOR ONE wm
L B KERR CO LTD

f 1i Pair Mens Best Honnt Soa 25c

French Valenciennes tSfea 2c the yd np

3 Pair Childteos Best fsa Baok i oo

Vv TheBe
istyllTinea goods

OTJR

CO

gains tq be found
tments

L B KERR CO LT0
QUEEN STREET

ute


